Ferndale Parks & Recreation offers Three divisions of adult softball for Co ed and Male teams to
ensure a challenging, safe and fun setting for all players:
All Division III games are played on Tuesday nights (Men and Co-ed)
All Men's Division I and II games are played on Wednesday nights
All Co-ed Division I and II games are played on Thursday nights
Division III - Recreation division is intended for teams with many players that are new
to softball. Division III teams are typically work colleagues or friends looking to simply enjoy
the game in a relaxed atmosphere.
Division II - Mid Level division is intended for teams with a mixture of players that are new
to softball coupled with experienced players. Division II teams are looking for a more
competitive atmosphere than Division III but not quite ready for the intensity or skill level of
Division I - Competitive division.
Division I - Competitive division is best suited for teams that have played in our Division II
league and have winning records above .500, or those teams with experienced players that are
looking for a more serious level of play and know the game well enough to compete at a high
skill level.
League play begins the last week of August, games are played at Martin Road park. Game times
vary depending upon the number of teams the typical game begins at 6:20pm with the latest
game beginning at 9:50pm. The team fee is $800 for 12 games which includes the umpire fees
and game balls are provided for the season and tournament.
Also as an added upgrade for your convenience all scheduling, player rosters and waivers are
online. As well as a private FB group created for all players and managers in the league for
information and live updates. You can review the new online program scheduling site at your
convenience: http://www.quickscores.com/ferndalemi
Registration is officially open. You can register on line by simply clicking the link below or
respond to this email.
https://apm.activecommunities.com/ferndalerecreation/Activity_Search?txtActivitySearch=soft
ball&applyFiltersDefaultValue=true&cat=Activities

